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Mission Statement
“Committed to the success of the
Big Lake business community
through information, communication, cooperation and support
for all.”

Board of Directors
Chair: Monica Parrish
Meraki Property Management &
Consulting 763-275-1515
Vice Chair: Tim Suchy, Edward Jones
763.262.9988
Secretary: Brenda Geldert
Options, Inc. 763-263-3684
Treasurer: Hanna Klimmek
City of Big Lake 763-251-2979
Yvonne Blum, Minnco Credit Union
763--552-7309

Cory Laugen, State Farm
763-263-0513
Oscar Cooper, El Teca Barber Shop
763-207-8822
Allen Snegosky, Sherburne State Bank
763-271-4919
Tim Truebenbach, Big Lake Schools
763-262-5218

Executive Director: Gloria Vande Brake

info@biglakechamber.com
160 Lake Street N
P.O. Box 241, Big Lake, MN 55309
763-263-7800
Office Hours
Monday - Thursday 8 am - 2:15
Or by appointment

GLORIA’S GEMS
Many of us don’t think about the care we may need as we or our
parents get older. My aunt died last summer after having dementia
for several years and needed special care.
Big Lake is blessed to have several options of care. As I interviewed
staff and toured Cherrywood, I was excited to see this level of care in such
a personable setting. Stop by and chat with them at our
Block Party on August 21st!

BUSINESS OF THE MONTH:
Cherrywood Advanced Living® is celebrating
their 10th year in Big Lake. The company developed their first facility 12 years ago in Richmond and has added homes in St. Cloud,
South St. Cloud and Andover.
Offering assisted living with dementia care, enhanced nursing
and end of life care in 20 private suites, their 24 staff provide personal care for each of their residents.
“Our staff includes a Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) around the
clock, “ noted Assisted Living Director Natalie Schendel, “with a Registered Nurse (RN) on call to help us provide quality care to our residents. Physical and Occupational Therapy can be provided here as
well as hospice care so a resident doesn’t need to leave if he or she
needs more advanced care.
“This month we added several birds in our Great Room and our
residents enjoy watching and listening to them,” Natalie continued.
“We have a few beds open and potential residents and their families
are welcome to come and check us out! We also enjoy having youth
and adults come and share their talents and abilities with our residents.”
Owner Wendy Hulsebus concludes, “My partners and I
spent over two years developing a plan of care that would
deliver around the clock nursing care in a small home setting.
Hence Advanced Living®! Focused on personal choice, our
model is so unique we were granted a trademark! Best of all, Cherrywood allows me to combine
my business operations and financial management
skills with helping care for some exceptional people.
I am privileged to say, "I love my job."

BLOCK PARTY!
Saturday Aug 21st

JOIN US AT THE BIG LAKE BLOCK PARTY
Our sponsors are planning great activities for the youth and their families at the 11th Annual Big Lake Block Party from 10-2 pm on Saturday, August 21st!
A balloonist from Funtime Funktions will return, making balloons for youth upon request.
Big Lake Ambassadors will offer face painting. Youth and families can bowl, mini-golf, toss toilet paper in a toilet, play Bingo, Jenga, Plinko and do other great games and activities from our
sponsors. Entertainment will be provided by Evolution Tae Kwon Do and Starz Dance Studio. The
Wave Youth Center will once again sponsor water balloons from 1-2 pm. Fourteen bikes, scooters and skateboards will be given away to youth who attend and register. To save time at the registration table, attendees can prepay here!
is again providing hamburgers, hotdogs,
fixings and ice cream at a reasonable
price.
is a Platinum Sponsor. Gold sponsors
include Big Lake Area Veterinary Hospital, Big Lake Police Department, Cargill, Cherrywood Advanced Living, Connexus Energy, Kwik
Trip, Liberty Bank, Minnco Credit Union and
Sherburne State Bank.
100 kid-friend items are needed by Tuesday,
August 17th for the youth bags, sponsored by
Guardian Garments.
Committee members include Dr. Kristi McAlpin of Big Lake Area Veterinary Hospital, Nick
Ellingson of Insurance Specialists Team, Amber
Digiovanne of Minnco Credit Union, Dan McElwee of St. Croix Valley Insurance and Tom Obarski of Sherburne State Bank.

MEMBER AD

GOLF SCRAMBLE
SEPT 9th
WANTED: SPONSORS & GOLFERS AT OUR SEPT GOLF SCRAMBLE!
Dr. Scott Schulz of Great River Spine & Sport and Chair of the Chamber’s Golf Committee is encouraging
every member to consider participating in our Sept 9th Golf Scramble at Monticello Country Club. Members can be a sponsor, play 18 holes and win prizes, and donate door prizes and silent auction items.
New this year is a putting
contest at 10:30 for $10 with
the winner sharing the pot with
the Chamber!
Golfers receive a discount if
they sign up before August 26th.
They can sign up here!
Additional Committee members include Paul Knier of Cabot
Lodge Securities, Hanna
Klimmek of City of Big Lake, Tim
Suchy of Edward Jones, Julie Evans of Insurance Specialists
Team (IST) and Cory Laugen of
State Farm.

COMMUNITY GUIDE

BIG LAKE COMMUNITY GUIDE
Big Lake Chamber of Commerce & Industry is joining with PATRIOT News in the 2021-22 Community
Guide. It will be published and distributed in late September to 7700 homes and businesses in the Big
Lake area.
All active members of the
Chamber will be listed in this
Community Guide along with
Events, Resources and great
articles and photos.
The ad deadline is Aug.
20th. Check out the flyer and
Ambassadors Meeting
you can email Carol at the PaJoin us on Wednesday, April 10h at 11:30 at Friendly Buffalo!
triot here or call her at 763275-0275.
Monticello Times is also
planning to print their Guide
later this fall.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE TIPS
Retail Doctor Bob Phibbs
recently identified 10 customer service techniques to help
sales grow. While these are
geared for retail, they do include good suggestions for all
businesses. Check it out
here!

BUSINESS PLANNING/
FREEDOM ROCK

Business Succession & Transition Planning
Minnesota Chamber of Commerce’s MN Supplier Match Program is sponsoring a Virtual
Roundtable on August 16th from 10-11:30 to help businesses explore key issues around business succession and transition planning. Breakout discussions will be led by experts in areas such as ESOP conversion, Cooperative (Co-op) business models, business valuation, family business succession plans, and
more. Event participants will be able to network, learn from peer businesses, and connect with business
succession and transition experts. This event at a price of $50 is for any business looking to better prepare their company for ownership transition now or in the future. For information on the speakers and
to register, please check this out!

Big Lake Freedom Rock
Ambassadors Meeting
Join us on Wednesday, April 10h at 11:30 at Friendly Buffalo!

Artist Bubba Sorensen
spent 2 weeks in late
July painting murals on
the sides of the Freedom Rock at Lakeside
Park. Join the celebration on Sept 18th
to learn about the Big
Lake men and women
featured on the Rock!

TIDBITS/RESOURCES

CNBC Ranks MN as #7 in America’s Top States for Business
For 2021 CNBC ranked Minnesota as #7 in the country as a Top State for Business. MN ranked 4th in
the country under the category of Life, Health & Inclusion and 12th for Infrastructure. However, MN
was #42 for Cost of Doing Business, 29th for Workforce and 28th for Business Friendliness. Check it out
here!
In Central Minnesota, the rebounding employment that started in the third quarter of
2020 appears to have stopped the job losses for older workers, but the most recent
data tells us that workers 55 years and older held 4,417 fewer jobs in the third quarter
of 2020 compared to the year prior. With 22% of our labor force at 55 and older, this is a critical sector.
After losing a job, will older workers be motivated to regain employment, or will this inflection point
cause many to consider an early retirement? Check out here our August Membership Meeting speaker
DEED’s Regional Analyst Luke Greiner’s blog and register to hear him in person here!

MEMBER ADS

TIDBITS/RESOURCES

Response to a Candidate’s Bluff?
A recent article in Human Resource Executive describes strategies in negotiating salary packages in a
more competitive labor market. Check it out here!

Employee Flexibility/Benefit Options
Another article in HR Executive uses a survey from Monster that indicates 95% of workers would consider switching jobs or even industries. Suggestions to keep employees include staggered start times
and varied schedules to allow for managing child-care needs, self-care days, assistance with child- and
elder-care, and open discussions on mental health and wellness issues at work. Learn more here!

Manufacturers’ Summit
The Minnesota Chamber’s Manufacturers Summit on Oct 5th at DoubleTree Hilton Minneapolis--Park
Place is offering a $50 early-bird registration by Aug 6th. Check it out here.

EDUCATION/YOUTH

BIG LAKE SCHOOL REFERENDUM
Last month Big Lake School Board approved asking the voters to support a $30 million referendum for various deferred capital projects in a special election on Nov 2nd. Projects could include roofs
and ventilation systems, and renovations to educational spaces including career and technical education,
special education, and other instructional spaces. Monticello Times and the PATRIOT News rereported
that the ballot will also include the election of a school board member upon the resignation of Lori Kampa.
Big Lake Schools will again be offering free meals for all children grades preK-12 each school day.
Breakfast and lunch will be provided at no cost to all children enrolled in Big Lake Schools. The school is
asking families to complete the
free and reduced meal benefit application
here by Sept 3rd. School districts receive additional funding based on the number of
these approved applications, such as funding for technology and student support services, lower class sizes and discounted athletic and activity fees.

Hours: Mon 1-6p; Tues: 10a-2; Wed 1-7p; Thur:2-6p; Fri: 10-5p; Sat: 10-1p
Join the Friends of Big Lake Library. Friends are seeking new members of any age who want to support the library. They meet the first Monday
of each month at the library at 5:30 pm.

Check out our events at here!
NOW OPEN Monday 2-7 pm, Tuesday
12-5 pm, Wednesday 12-3 at Lakeside
Beach & 5-7 pm onsite and Thursday noon-5pm. We will continue to operate online activities on Fridays.
The Wave Youth Center Board and staff asks you to
consider:

•
•

Volunteer your time at The Wave Youth Center.

•
•

Become a local community business partner

•

Become a corporate sponsor.

Financially support us by donating at an Old National Bank location, mailing a check, or through
GiveMN https://www.givemn.org/organization/
Thewaveyc

Allow employees from your business or organization to give an hour or more of their time during the
work day to volunteer.

CHILDREN’S EVENTS
Storytime: Children, with a favorite adult, enjoy books, songs, rhymes and
movement activities while building language and early literacy skills through
reading, singing, talking and playing. For ages 2-6. Registration required. Sponsored by the Friends of the Big Lake Library.
Friday, August 13
10:30 to 11:00 a.m.
Mystery Braided Cuff Kit: Learn the art of mystery braiding. Turn a strip of
leather into a unique leather cuff. Keep for yourself or give as a gift. Kits available at the Big Lake Library, while supplies last. For ages 12 and up. Sponsored
by the Friends of the Big Lake Library.
Wednesday, Aug 18
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Crepe Paper Flowers: Learn how to make roses to decorate your packages.
Make and Take kits include supplies and instructions while they last. For ages
9 and up. Sponsored by the Friends of the Big Lake Library
Thursday, Aug. 26
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
ADULT EVENT
Stone Craft for Adults: Using supplies enclosed in the kit, make a unique
stone craft to decorate your home. For adults. Sponsored by the Friends of
the Big Lake Library.
Monday, Aug. 16

4:00 to 5:00 p.m.

MEMBER NEWS &
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Is raising funds for the Big Lake Fire Department. Check their FB page for more information
on their Sept 11th event!

Big Lake Cheerleaders are requesting sponsors and vendors for its Taste of Terror
event on Sat. 17, 18, 24 & 25 at Sherburne County Fairgrounds in Elk River. For more information, check out their website and buy tickets here!
Neurosurgeons Jeffrey S. Gerdes, MD and Lindsay Dingman, PA-C are
now seeing patients in Monticello. Neurosurgeons provide minimally invasive back
surgery, carpal tunnel release and ulnar nerve decompression. CentraCare Neurosurgery helps patients with brain, spine and nerve disorders.
offers a virtual tour of their new center here! Or you can join the Chamber Ambassadors,
Board and other members for a personal tour Wednesday, August 11th at 11 am at
19022 Freeport St. NW, Suite E in Elk River. Email Gloria at the office if you’d like to carpool!

Lupulin Brewing Company has partnered with Fish Sunflowers to dedicate a nearby
field of sunflower to the JZ Cancer Fund in honor of Co-Founder & President Jeff Zierdt’s
late brother Jonathan who lost his life to prostrate cancer. Try out a special sunflower
seed tart wheat ale beer with honey called “Spread the Sunshine” at their Thank You event on
Aug 10th. See their ad on page 9.
opened a new exhibit on loan from Morrison County Historical
Center, “The Story Behind the Tat: Tattoo Art in Central Minnesota”. Artists from Elk River to Little Falls will be featured through November 24th.
thank its 67 Adopt-a-Road volunteers as they cleaned 23 miles of roadsides that border and bisect refuge land this spring. For more information about the Refuge, check it out here!

NETWORK OPPORTUNITIES

August’s Business After Hours
August’s Business after Hours is scheduled for 5 pm on Thursday, August 19th at Monty’s
Tropical Hideout. You can register here! Last month we had members attending Business after Hours
representing Citizens for Big Lake Freedom Rock, City of Big Lake, Minnco Credit Union and Options Inc!

Network Drawing Box valued at $450
Members who had their names drawn this year but were not present to win include Big Lake Area Veterinary Hospital, Big Lake Community Food Shelf, Big Lake “Do It Best” Lumber, Casey’s, CentraCare
Health, Coborn’s, DATASuccess, Freedom Strategy Group, Magic Mushrooms in the Crystal Garden,
Northstar Technology Solutions and United Bus Sales.
Current Network Prizes are valued at $450 and include:
4-pack of Works Plus Car Washes

Massage and First Chiro Check

and Monticello Printing Certificates

Free Drink

Color Ads

August 31st Membership Meeting
Join us for our August Membership Meeting at 11:30 am on Tuesday, August 31st at
Carefree Country Club. DEED’s Regional Analyst Luke Greiner will speak about the labor force in our area and how Big Lake and Sherburne County area is doing with jobs.
Registration is at 11:30 am. Introductions and Committee Reports begin at noon. Lunch costs $15 and you can register here! A
limited number of golfers will be able to play after the meeting.
Photo at left is from our May
Legislative dinner with MN Senator Mary Kiffmeyer and Rep.
Paul Novotny updating members on legislative activities.

Newsletter Tidbits Due
Want to include something in the Chamber
Newsletter? Send us a 1/4 page ad or a few
sentences to include in next month’s newsletter by Wednesday, Aug 25th. Full page
ads can be added for only $25 per month.
Are you a new member? Ask the Chamber
how to redeem your free full page ad!

AUGUST 2021
CALENDAR
Sunday
1

Monday

Tuesday

2

Wednesday

3

Thursday

4

5

Friday

Saturday

6

7

Block Party
Meeting noon
at McPete’s or
virtual
8

9

10
11
12
Board Meeting
Ambassadors
Golf Commit12:30 at McPete’s &
Ribbon-Cutting tee noon at
virtually
11 am Elevier.
Trail’s
All welcome.

13

14

15

16

17

20

21

22

23

24

29

30

31
Membership Meeting 11:30 at Carefree Country Club.
Register here!

18

19

Block Party
Committee
noon at
McPete’s

Business After Hours. 5
pm. Monty’s
Tropical
Hideout. Register here!

25

26

Big Lake Block
Party 10-2 at
McPete’s. Prepay tickets
here!

27

28

Mark Your Calendar!
Thursday September 9th: Golf Scramble Register here for early-bird discount by Aug 26!
Thursday, September 16th at 5 pm: Business After Hours
Tuesday, September 28th at 11:30: Membership Meeting

